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Paw Creek Spots and Futures.
A lady says you needn't talk to her any

more at all about Paw Creek futures. She
bought .Borne last week, for delivery yester-
day morning, and when it came it was S3 far
below the classification bargained for, that
no amount of kerosene could induce . it to
burn, and she had to sit up and freeze during
all of horrible yesterday. She will buy no
more futures, but will hereafter stick to
spots.

i

M r r-- f it iJiABtrt .'
BEING THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE BOOT and SHOEIIOUSETHISthe State, and onr facilities for buying Goods being equal to any, we feel confident

that we can sell BOOXS and SHOES AS CHEAP as any Baltimore ox w York Jobber.
We buy only from Manufacturers and defy competition, : w - :. - :

One of the firm is now North, purchasing our SPRING STOCK, which, when com-
plete, will be the largest In the State.

ah we mam. is iwi uui sjotj aicivuouk

OHABLOTTBK. O- -
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HAS BOUGHT,
M E SS R S . 8 Nil T

ENTIBE RETAIL

Boots, Shoes md
-- AND-

ls Now Closing Out all WINTER GOODS, at Greatly
Reduced Prices, to Make Room for SPRING STOCK.

liMnFlyndi Secure Bai!gaiii.
o?em:s sibiotl itosb:.

NEW IRON FRONT SMITH BUILDING,"

feb21

FURNITURE
Burgess IHichols Co.,

W B0LESA1E & RETAIL

' ''

'

i

i

1

J
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A full assortment of Metalict upply of Lounges, all grades,
f offlne on hand.

''J-'en- Gbifdon arid Colqaitt have issued an-

other circular to the stock and ;pdlicy-hbld-e- rs

ofthe South era' Wfe Insurance Company.
which they enter into a. Long explanation

of the whys and wherefores of the .failures.
We make the following extract from the cir-cul- ar

: --; ' I :

"You may be assured that we shall leave
nothing undone which we can do to relieve
you from the effects of this disaster, which
was.aa.8tartUng to us as it. was to you, and
far moie calamitous. If the company can
be rescued, the relief , will be complete
sufficient to protect your policy, or to re

you or pay a surrender value. Of the
success, however, of efforts to save the com-
pany, we are unable to ghe you positive as-
surance."

New Boot and Snoe Firm.
Messrs Sample & Wetmors have formed a

copartnership in the boot and shoe business
and have begun business at Rigler's late
stand, No. 5 West Tryon street; opposite the
Central Hotel. They wilt sell only shoes of
their own manufacture. Their factory is at
Thomasville, but their office and all their'
business is here. Their stock here will con-

sist chiefly of sample-- , and shoes will be
made to order. Mr Sample is a member of

the firm of Sample, Alexander Co., which
firm will shortly be dissolved.

Speaking of this new firm, we may men
tion that we saw at their store, on yesterday,
a number of boxes of shoes packed and
ready for shipment to Abbottsburg, which
is 37 miles this side of Wilmington, on the
Carolina Central Railroad.

An Affectionate Mother.
A white woman has been going about the

city for two successive days, carrying in her
arms an infant about seyen weeks old which
she is trying to give away. Unfortunately
for the child, everybody upon whom she has
called so far, is supplied, and at last accounts
the child was still on her hands. She gives
her name as Mrs Walker says her husband
is dead, and that she has lately been work-
ing for a family in Concord, but that she be-

came too delicate to do the work required of
her and had to give the position up, She
says that she can support herself if she can
get the child off her hands, but that she can-

not maintain both herself and it. The wo-

man speaks of the infant and of giving it
away, without the slightest trace of emotion
or affection in her voice, and so entirely un-

feeling does she appear in manner and con-

versation, as to lead some to the belief that
it is not her offspring. She is in destitute
circumstances, but does not beg, and seems
to have no object in going around other
than to get rid of the infant.

The case is a very unusual one, and if the
woman is really the mother of the child,
shows a degree of degradation which is hard-
ly to be looked for in the lowest of her sex ;

for natural affection usually abides with
them even after they have lost all the other
of their nobler qualities.

Lecture To-Nig-

By way of commemoration of Washing
ton's birthday, Rev E H Harding, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian Church, will lecture
this evening at 7.30 o'clock at the Carolina
Military Institnte, having for his subject,

The Gentleman of His Culture " We trust
that the eyeiling will be propitious, so that
our citizen .can turn - out. Mr Harding
is well known and recognized all over the
State as a gentleman of attainments, and we
feel well assured that what he says ht

will be a sufficient reward for all the exer-
tions made to hear it. His subject is an at-

tractive one, and he will treat it handsome-
ly. Col Thomas extends to the public inter-
ested, a cordial invitation, which we tru3t
will be generally accepted.

The anniversary of Washington's birth-
day will be further celebrated, if the weather
permits, by a cadet drill on the Institute
green, at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Death of R. F. Slmonton, Esq., ol States--
vllle.

We ace very much pained to announce
the death; ofR:F. SfmontonVEsq ., of 8tates- -

ville. He died on Sunday morning at 8

o'clock, at the Arlington House, in Danville,
Va. He passed through this city about ten
days ago, on bis way to Richmond, on busi-
ness, and was taken very sick at Danville.
Hfs wife and family physician, ' Dr W M
Campbell, were telegraphed for, and arrived
in Danville on Friday last, and were at his
bedside m his dying momentsv

Mr. Simdnton had been afflicted for
many years, haying been partially paral-
ysed in his younger days, and for two or

three Tears cast, has been very feeble. Du
ring last Spring he had an attack which
lasted over several weeks, and which
brought him, to the yery.verge of the grave.
He has not been, himself sirfce' that tihie;
and when it was Learned that be was lying
dangerously ill at Danville, the result which
has just been announced was expected.

Mr Simonton is, and has been for many
years, well known in railroad and financial
circles in this of the State. For several years
anterior to the war, and during nearly all
the time of its continuance, he was the Sec
retary and Treasurer of the Western North
Carolina Railroad, the duties of which of
fice be discharged with great efficiency and
acceptability. About four years ago he was
President of the Atlantic,' Tennessee fe Ohio
Railroad, between Charlotte and States ville,
and since that lime has been Cashier of the
Bank of States ville, which position he held
at the time of his tieath. There is perhaps
no man in 8tstesvtlle or in Iredell county,
whose death woul4 be - B,o sensibly! and so
generally felt as will that of R F Simonton.
Born and raised there, possessed to a mark
ed deeree of the confidence and esteem of
the people who knew him so well, his death
will be ereatly and widely deplored. His
tenderness of heart and his sympathetic na
ture, made him a favorite with all who
came in contact with him, and his benevo
lence, one of bis most marked characteris
tics, won for'.him.the undying affection
of many, pfthe poor of thecommunity where
ne lived. Many sorrowing friends, of all
classes and : conditions, will follow him to
the grave, which will close oyer 'one whose
place ft will be hard to fill.

The remains, accompanied by Mrs 8imon
ton and Dr CampWM,ilft-iinMlf- e at 1.36,

'Ti M., on Sundaand arrived at Statesyille
yesterday morning. Relatives of the family
left this city, yesterday afternoon, tpatterid
the,JAiuneral,u which 1

wjll ; r,tate pla
to-da- y, r prpbaWyv be,postponed until to
morrow, as relatives living i Alabama, hafe
. L ... . .... - . .. ,..J
teiegrapnea to nave it delayed until
can arrive.

, We call to the attention of our farmer
readers, that Gen Thos F. Drayton is selling
in this city, Sardy's Ammoniated Soluble
Pacific Phospho-Peruvia- n Guanos, and Dis.
solved Bone Phosphate. These well known
fertilizers, after ten j ears' practical test
throughout the South, have gained for them-
selves a high reputation, and proved to be
highly profitable fertilizers for cotton, corn
and other crops, particularly adapted to the
Southern climate and soil. Gen Drayton
sells them at reasonable cash and time prices,
and solicits a call from fanners.

DIED.

In Steel Creek Township, on Sunday, 20th
inst.. Mrs Ruth Cooper, wife of T 8 Ceoper,
Esq., aged about 35 years. She fell a victim

consumption,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Great National Works.
The Centennial History of the United

States, from the discovery of the American
Continent to the close of the First Century

American Independence. By James D
McCabe, Author of "A Manual of. General
History." "The Great Republic, Etc.

There has long been a great and universal--
ly-fe- lt want of a History of the United States
suitable for general use. This want is now
being supplied by The National Publishing
Co., of Philadelphia, who have issued a
handsome volume, styled "The Centennial
History of the United States," by James D
McCabe, a well-know- n historical writer.
This work will, undoubtedly, take rank as
tne standard History ot the united states.

is no dry mass of details no bombastic
effort to inflame the national pride, but is a
clear, vivid and brilliant narrative or the
events of our history, from the discovery of
the American Continent down to the present
time. It traces the evidences of that mys
terious race, the first occupant of our coun-
try, and gives a most interesting account of
the Indians of North America, from the
time of the coming of the white men. The
voyage of Columbus, the explorations of the
different nations of Europe and the final oc
cupation and conquest of the land by En
gland, are told with graphic power.

Every step of our colopiaL history is traced
with patient fidelity, and the sources of
those noble, and we trust, enduring institu-
tions which have made our country free and
great, are shown, with remarkable clearness.
The causes of our great struggle for Inde-
pendence are told with a logical force and
ability unsurpassed in any work of theday.
Then follows a clear and snccint account of
the formation of the Federal Constitution ;

the establishment of the Union ; the course
of affairs until the breaking out of the
Second War with England ; and a full and
comprehensive account of that War and its
results. The events of our career from the
close of that contest to the commencement
of the Civil War, follow in their order. The
history of the Civil War is related with in
tense vigor, and with a sti'ft fidelity to
truth. The author pleads the cause of no
party or section. He states facts, points out
the lessons which they teach, and appealing
to neither passion nor political feeling trusts
to the good sense of his countrymen to sus
tain his y lews. The book contains an Ap-
pendix, giving an account of the approach
ing Centennial Exhibition.

It is comprised in one large, handsome oc
tavo volume of 925 pages, and contains 442
fine engravings on steel and wood of histor-
ical personages and scenes. The price is bo
low that all can afford to purchase a copy,
and each subscriber is presented with a su-
perb lithographic engraving of the Centen
nial Exhibition Buildings and Grounds. It
is sold by subscription only, and the publish-
ers want agents in every county.

feb2

All these who have given it a trial will
not be without it. It cures. Dr Bull's Cough
Syrup.

August iflower.
The most miserable beings in the world

are those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver
complaint.

More than seventy-fiv- e percent ofthe peo
ple in the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their enect such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart-
burn, Water-bras- h, gnawing and burning
pains at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste in the
mouth, coming up of food after eating, low
spirits, Ac. Go to tbe Drug Store of Messrs
T. C. Smith & Co., wholesale agents and re
tail druggists generally and get a 75 cent
cent bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Try it. Two doses will relieve you. dec30.

Sciple & Sons, Coal and Lime M, rchants,
Atlanta, Ga., Analysis of our Sheiby, Ala.
Lime 98.65. The strongest Lime in the
United States. Montevallo, Cahaba red ash,
and Coal Creek .Coal. We have t ecial rates
of freight on Coal and Lime by car load to
points in North and South Carolina and
Georgia. We solicit orders, send for prices.

SCIPI E fc SONS,
dec30 Atlanta, Ga. A

NGW AOVE16TISE fTETCTi

OF THE 22ND.QILEBRATION

ARTS AND ARM 3.

The Anniversary of Washington's birth
day, will be celebrated at the Carolina Mili
tary Institute, by a lecture at 7.30 p. m.,from
the Key J t Harding, if the weather per
mits, there will be, further, a public drill
and. parade of the Corps of Cadets at 4:30 p--

m. Tne parents and menus ot (Janets, and
the public interested are respectfully invited
to attend. JOHM P THOMAS. !

feb22 It Superintendent.

Important Sale.
mHE Real Estate of Eobt F" Davidson', ih- -
A eluding some valuable-Cit- y Lots and two
Tracts of Land, will be sold on .February
2stH; at 12 m, For ' particulars see hand
bills. -- . .. '?..-

- U. JE

feb2ilw . . .... , , Sheriff,;

Public Address.
mHE Citizens of Charlotte are invited to
A tbe Court House, next Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 P. M., to hear Mr Tilman R
Gaines, whose efforts at introducing an intel
ligent and thrifty class of immigrants, have
contributed more to the development of 4he
material resources of the States of. North and
South Carolina than any other ran tieman
who. has hitherto riven his attention to this
important Question. .! - , :

uoi Wm Johnston; Gov Vance . and. Col
W W Flemminr will also address the Toeet- -
intr on the unsurpassed agricultnraL min rns
Mdmanufecturing wealth pf onr piedmonta.s. af,b22 2t

Stockholders Meeting,
im.tu .Jsflt JS lt r.0 YY-::(-)ii eliitno
A ; SPECIAL meeting iof the Stockholders:

or tne. Atlantic, Tennessee Ohio Rail
rVimnaii. will Y.aA U tl,. ri

Charlotte, on' Tuesday February 221876

J J GORMLEY,
febll eod UU me'g Supt & Trees.

Advertisemrntt ictff tieirti in thii
column at the toi4 tml()fentt per
line, for each tmertidru No advertm
meni taken for leu than twenty-f-in cents.
Eight words fnak a

FOR RENT A Cottagewith fourjooms,
fire --place In each 'room. "Kitchen, wood
house and well of water In the yard.v Situa-
ted 2d door from corner, 5th aadB8treets
Apply to : L W PERDUE.

febmtso'
TWENTY Shares Stock in Charlotte B &

L Association for sale. Apply to
P O WILSON.

feb22 2t

FOR CASH Old. Cabinet Rye Whiskey,
at the DEW DROP.

feb22tf '.if...i r
i

.

FOR BALE House and Lot in Mechan-
icsville, four rooms. Apply to -

febll tf F H GLOVER.
... . 'i ... ,;,.;.- - :

FOR RENT Cottage, corner 8th Street
and N. C. R. R. Apply to

febll 5t ' F H GLOVER.

FOUND Another .Key. . Ina fret we can
begin to boast of a full and complete assort-
ment. If yon haye lost a key call at '

' :v' V.-
- 'THM-pFFJOC-

.

Premium Domestic Wines

FOUR TEARS OLD.

1 HAVE just received a go xl supply of

Concord and Catawba Win, over four

years old ; the Wine is pure apd free from

any liquors, except 'the $URE- - GRAPE
w

JUICE. ' '

You have trig tjve Peach and Honey,

now try our Domestic WineV

How would it do to set before your fr fends

when they drop in ? For sale by

fe bl9 . B ffffMITH."

New Goods !

A Fresh lot of that nice Gpooanut. Canny,
just received, at

PUREFOY8.
feb!9

Toys ! Toys !

JTEW TOTS, jtust opened, tt '

. PUREFOY'B.
feb!9

bissototion K Notice.

THE firm of Hilton fc Crowell. was
by mutual consent on January

27th. All bills, notes and accounts due the
late firm, must be paid to 8 H Hilton, who
will also settle all claims against the firm.

feb20 2i

NOTICE.
I Have placed all uncollected accounts of

mine, in the hsnds of Brem & Osborne,
who are authorized - to take stepa to recover
them. J T BUTLER,

feb20St

Just Received.
ONE Thousand pounds Mountain Cabbage,

bushels White Peas and Beans. 100
nice Chickens. 300 dozen fresh Eggs, 360 lbs
nice Sour Klrout, and many other articles
not here Enumerated, at prices to suit the
bard times." W M CROWELL.'
feb20 ;

GEOOEKY.

UST RECEIVED,!

Standard Va. Flour, best in tb market,
at the WIDE AWAKE GROCERY.

jNOTHER LOTtQT THAT r-- - .

10 cent Sugar, just received at the
WIDE AWAKE GROCERY.

DRIED BEEF HAMS,,

Just received at the '" " ; .'
WIDE AWAKE GROCERY.

POURACE , ..t:. ; ir.
-

L " 1

8ugar Cored Haras, the
; . .'WIDB-AWAX- E.

KEBOSENE OILJO CT$;

AT THE WIDE AWAKE. ,

HIQGIKS' SOAP,

Clothes. Pins. Tubs. Wash Boards, Buck
ets, &c. at the Wide awake. ..

COUNTRY PRODUCE, T1

rjk specialty, at tne
1 WIDEAWAKE.

E WILL-NOT- ,
.W

.t - r v

lie nnaersoid at tne
jWIDE'AWAKE.

6'00DS DELIVERED FREE

mjthe'. "PtDE AWAKE.

O TROUBLE ! ' V V
iii s. vj ' - '

J .howgoodVatthe';i
fi' i i j6;.-fWU- AWAKE.'

TRIAL IS ALL WE, ASK, .

A
At the WIDE AWAKE,
feb22 COLEMAN A EON.

SKS,,:.:';'-- .

m nuibu uiu ouuw varoiinaana ueorgia.

.ii'' i

H &. FORBE 3
STOCK OF

Shoe FihdiugS

TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DEALERS

DEALERS VS

FURNITURE,
BEDDINC, &c,

No. 5, West Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, N. a

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth,

Terry and Reps. Also a new

Cases, Caskets and Wood
nov2

MilliT,
.. . .! ' . ' ' ' - -

: . ..

!'V" I'

TItE--

Sifi!"

Hotel'Mor.?.

,ja J V,' -

tll'- -

.91 A
BodfisI, llarlolle,

,11 I )8
;i!i

'no i,.

CHARLOTTE,
w. .

N. C.
V . ioJ?!t). ;wiUeoember20tb, 1875.' 'J:- -

On and 4fter thTa dale, mails wiD open and
close in this office as follows ;
Northern, delivered 8.30 a. m.. close 9 00 d ru
Southern, " 8.30 " " 7.30 pm
Air-JLm-e. " ' "8.20 8.30 pm
States ville, " 11 00 2.00 pm
C. C. East D., ' 8.30 " " 9.00 pm
C.C. WestD.. " 6.30 Dm " 9 00 Dm

Money Order and Register l ours from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. r e Mcdonald, p. m

dec21 tf

CITY BULLETIN
' .' '.'hiMaj J W Wilson, of Morganton, arrived

in the city last night. T
Around at the Court House all hands are

yery busy, preparing for Court.
Everybody turned out to stroll, on Sunday

afternoon. There was never such a day, for
it, andrigbyiatiiBtayeCat &tn"oL

The Board of Aldermen did not hold a
eiti'ng?yestefdaiternooB, by reasoiuof

the' fact that no quorum was present.
Business yesterdaj didn't amount to any-

thing at all ; country people ceuldn't get to
town, and town people couldn't get out
doors.

The probabilities are that Jorge will have
a bad day for his birth-day- , and then to
think that Charlotte is not going to celebrate
it at all! It's too bad.

After the street lamps were put out, a bri-
gade of black cats stacked up alongside of
last night would have looked like a torch
light procession.

Yesterday was the most superlatively hor
rible day of many past. The rain fell inces-

santly, and the day was, altogether, wretch-
edly gloomy.

The Ga3ton Mining Company, of Gaston
county, has passed into the hands of a trus-

tee. Ex-Go- v Gilbert C Walker, of Virginia,
is the President of the Company.

I Mr Charles Dibble, of Wilmington, has
been Oppointed route agent on the route be
tween Richmond and Charlotte, vice J M
Turrentihe, removed.- - The, new appointee
is in this eity at present, and assumes his
duties at once.

The habit of carrying concealed weapons
is an evil that ought to be stopped. There
is a special statute against it, but to enforce
that statute is a most difficult matter. We
have beard it remarked, and truthfully, too,
that seventy percent, of the men in this
city are armed.

.

The Bustles.
There being no ladies out, yesterday, the

next best that a fellow could do was to stand
at the windows of the millinery stores and
look at the bustles. These bustles never lose
their interest. They are fearfully and won
derfully made, and there is generally a won
derful amount of wire-workin- g around
where they are, sure as you are born.

The Courts.
Mayor't Court. A white man from one of

the lower counties, was up for disorderly
conduct on the streets Sunday, and was
made to pay $5 and cost.

There were no criminal cases before any
of the Magitiiates ; they had a good deal o
civil bnsiness, but none of it was of any con
sequence.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The stockholders in the Atlantic, Tennes

see & Chio Railroad, will hold a special
meeting in this city to-da- y. The meeting
will convene at 11 o'clock, at the Court
House. We are requested to ask the Direc-tor- ns

of the road to meet at 10 o'clock at the
office of Snperintendent Gormley. The
principal object ef the meetingof stockhold
ers te-da- y, is to take action regarding the
Childs judgment against the road.

Accidentally Shot.
While Mr T A Tate was walking along

Tryon street, about the corner of Fourth, on
Sunday night, a pistol slipped from his hip
Docket, and was discharged as it struck the
pavement. , The ball entered his left leg,
ust above the ankle, and passed through

j be fleshy part, passing, through hyj , boot
leg on the other side. It did not touch the
bone, and the injury consequently, is neith
er serioos nor very painful.

A Cow Goes Begging.
Hitherto whenever 'the police took up a

cow aud-pu- t it n the aty pound,; the owner
always found U outand redeemed theani
nial ; but last week they put up one so poor
that nobody had cheek enough to come np
and claim her ownership, and o City Mar
shal Alexar.dsr put her MbJbr isa!e-o- h yes
terday. The crowd stood around and look
ed ai. the oldbea-andTa- t each o&enhutrBP
body' Wanted hVrVnd 'nobody woula 'give
him a bid." After trying for ever so long
and satisfying himself fully that nobody J

would have old bones at any price, the Mar-

shal prflpo8ed to." sqil the. hide and asked,
"hnv much aaa l bid?'-- ' Some one ttarted
it and the hide wentpp' tblL'SOhd.as

ndciedfi, (I4ThjMS, Pese'nJ' a jcurjpuaaae;
Nobody would nave tfefl cow at any price,
out when the" bide is put up, a man takes
her just to get this.

Homicide at laurel. Hill on the O. C.
RaliroitU ".' ,i .

: Our corns ponden t, D T. H0 writes us that
on Tnesday ntorning last, while the gravel
train . of . CapC Wiggins. , was standing at
Laurel Hill depot. Richmond county, short
words passed between Ferry Davis, colored,,
end Robt. Bailey;Vci&14rkNaen Davis

U reached behind him and grasped along
handed shovel, with: which, he . dealt Bailey
a blow on the, head, cutting .affiarful gash
and fracturing the skulfc? Bailey lingered
en 1tl snfferTek tmfillt ofcldclr in. Saturday,

r he'lSH' as.ind at' that 5or death! ended

jis sunenng, uayn was arrested on wea-nfxtd- av

last, and confined in tha-oonnt- v iail
atRockingha n)QrJtth.Wt of his
rash act.

as hWal fm'atmga, and" ndrcUempting a
fight with the murderer. Davis Is a native
of Duplin county f Bailey-- hails Irom Jfeldi
Wfh. Tlie. CpTOnerriof ,tbX eonnty was
promptly:, notified of the death of Bailey

f and when our correspondent left the scene,
the matter was standing for investigation.

JUST RECEIVED.

Pronounced a Fraud.
A statement is going the rounds of the

press, to the effect that Belle Boyd, the Con-
federate spy, is now living in St. Louis, a
lady, wife and mother, and that the woman
who was traveling around in this section
last Fall, and who made two failures to get
up an audience here, is a ''great big fraud,"
beyond all shadow of doubt. We feel about to
as'much interest in this matter as we do in
who struck Billy Patterson.

Warning.
5 We see by exchanges reports o' a swindle

practiced by a peddler selling sewing silk.
He shows boxes of a dozen spools of silk,
purporting to contain e3uh 400 to 500 yards, of
offering to measure them. When the pur-

chase is examined each spool bought proyes
to contain only 100 yards of sewing silk, the
price of which in the stores is ten cents, but
which, sold undei false pretence-- , costs the
buyer yery considerably more. Mention is
made of the occurrence in order to guard
the unwary.

Book Agent.
ItOur country friends complain of a persis

tent, persevering, pertinacious book agent,
with tongue of oil, face of brass and hands
of tteel. Would it not be well to set a steel- -
trap for him? He may be known by bis
saying ceow. isoutnern Home.

He was here for some time. The night of
his arrival he got off the train and went
straight to one of the churches where prayer
meeting was in progress, sat high up in the
sanctuary and sang with a voice about as
musical as that of a ceow. His notes rang
out high above everybody else's and were
dmerent irom everybody eises, He no
doubt supposed that the attention which his
discord attracted, would be a good advertise
ment when he went around with his book.
which he did next day and for many suc
ceeding days, boring the community to the
verge of desperation. He is a perfect old
dynamite fiend, and not worthy even civil
treatment.

Superior Court.
We use the following as arranged by the

Democratic : The Spring Terms of the Su
perior Court in the Districts named will be-

gin as follows :

WINTH DISTBICT.

Mecklenburg (first term) February 28th.
Polk, March 13th
Rutherford, begin 2d wtek, April 3d.
Oleaveland, April 10th.
Lincoln, April 24th.
Gaston, May 8th.
Mecklenburg (2d term), May 22d.
Cabarrus, July 3d,

Judge Schenck authorizes us to say that
Rutherford Court will not rpen until the
second week.

Judge Schenck and Judge Buxton haye
made arrangements to exchange in holding
the Courts of four counties Buxton will
hold Lincoln and Gaston, and Schenck will
hold Anson and Richmond.

fifth PiBTKiCT (in part,)
Stanly, March 27th.
Union, April 10th.
Anson, April 24th.
.Richmond, May 8th.

eighth msTBicr (in i art)
Davie, April 3d.
Davidson, April 17th.
Rowan. May 1st.
Forsyth, May 15th.

TSKTn DISTBICT.

Alexander, Feb. 21st.
Catawba, March 6th.
Caldwell, March 20th.
Watauga, April 3d.
Ashe, April 17th.
Alleghany, May 1st,
Wilkes, May 15th.
Iredell, May 20th.

The Sabbath and Sabbath Services.
Last Sunday was perhaps the most charm

ing day of the present season. The sun was
gloriously bright, and the balmiest ofbreezes
fanned our cheeks. All nature looked bright
and beautiful, and the yery earth seemed to
smile under the genial and fructifying'sun- -

shine. It is not wonderfully strahge, when
the character of the day is remembered, that
the streets should have been crowded from
morning til night, and that almost eyery
body in town should have turned out to
church. They were all open a circum-..- ..

. - . . 'stance wnich lias not occurred before in a
long while and all were unusually well
filled with attentive congregations.

There were two visiting ministers in the
city: Rev JB Haskell preached morning
and evening in St. Mark's Lutheran Church,
and Rev J K Mendenhall preached in the
morning at the Baptist Church. Mr Haskell
is the gentleman who was recently called to
the pastorate of the Lutheran Church of this
city, out declined (he call. : He is a diyin8
of reputation and ability, and his sermons
on Sunday and Sunday evening, were clear
and forcible expositions of goppel truths.
Mr Mendenhall's sermon was of the nature
of a revival discourse. He has considerable
reputation as a revivalist, and his sermon
on Sunday morning was a yery powerful ap
peal to the unconverted, intermingled with
which were words of cheer for the christian.
The protracted meeting at . this church con
tinues, and services will be held every night
this week when tbe weather permits The
services so fax. have been welL attended, and
much good to many souls is expected to re
sult from the meeting,

In the afternoon,' the Young'Men's Chris--

tU Ajairabetf '&e ttjfee BapUI

Ust ChurchMr; IJB Fcnet presiding, None
of their, meetings has attracted, bo much

idid' this" one. . The ureb was.
crowded, with an interested assemblage, and:

f the meeting was unusually effective. Hymns
were sung, prayers offered, - and " addresses
wereanade. The meeting wis highly suc
cessful, and the "hearts Ibf the ' members of
the Association are" very ' touch encouraged

la the churches not mentidned, the usual
order of exercises prevailed.
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